
SATURDAY EVENING,

1

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

g Five Hundred Suits in This ll
?1 j Collection Are the Modish |n

m Garments of Tomorrow §[
|1 Exceptional Values at sls tosso ij|
Jrrrj Modes of youth and dignity?for women of any age. JT
I J In one sentence is summed up the loveliness of lines and

vIU) the charm of materials to be found in the Dives, Pomeroy &

Stewart apparel department. 11|
I So complete is our showing of suits this season that it may

L jVi he likened to one of the smart fashion magazines of to-day.
?Only, instead of seeing the pictures as they are set before you Mill

j\u25a0tt? in the pages of the style book, here you may try -on the garments rr

1 11 themselves and really see the beauty they hold.

Two Special Values: Jilj
$25.00ands3o.oo

An especially (rood style, A tine looking suit at .JPSSf
chiffon broadcloth, nt $30.00 is developed of an

A $25.00 is shown in navy, elegant quality of velour, f
I I brown and Burgundy; the in Burgundy, plum, navy, ,C?-

--* coat is richly trimmed green and brown; the style YJ I /J/ *s3\ \jf >̂?J with peau de cygne and is cleverly designed and ffU- 11l
\ I the lines of the garment will appeal to women who

| are an unusua ' charac- incline toward simple ele-
// / \

j?l / Three Hundred New Coats Fresh mm xr\
From Their Designers Will Be (_H

/ IIIt V\ Ready Monday at a Very \\T
?

\\V
/ I >\V Attractive Range of Prices All \\ yv
J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. } )

Well Proportioned Sweaters for Men
And a Few Items For Boys, Too

Fashioned of the finest yarns obtainable any- V
where, and fresh from the looms of the best sweater *& x-
makers in America. In fact, these sweaters (as well
as all sweaters sold in our men's gallery) are recog- Jjjk ~

nized as the standard over which many other grades
are made. And their prices are just as modest as are *

those of indifferent kinds.
The entire showing is designed in colors so numerous as to !

permit unlimited latitude for selection. ' 'l?\

For Men Who Ride the Sweater Hobby We Mention;
Heavy rope and link weave sweaters with rolling CDllar; in heather, tan, oxford, maroon and navy

,i,lo
swcators specially designed for hunting and automobillng; some"o?'them $ aro°with extra

siue "arining pocKeis RA $.. -j*
im

.i <m"Vee" neck sweaters, in cardigan and heavy iink waves ' " ' s?> 10 to "So 08
. ardigan jackets, in l>lack and oxford for house, s.reet and shop wear . . Si \o to \u25a0*,Sweaters, in grey, maroon and navy for shop and m 11 service 00c, $1.25 and SalSo

Sweaters For the Sons of Their Fathers.
Boys' cardigan weave sweaters with line worsted Boys' and youths' Central High and Tech striped

front: in navy, maroon and tan SI.OO sweaters; sizes 32 to 36 $2.50
Boys' line gauge sweaters with roiling collar; in Boys and youths' tine wool sweaters with adjust-

maroon. navy and cardinal $1.50
able r0,1,n8 collnr: ln ,an ' navy ' oxford and maro

s
o "

Boys' wool sweaters, in a heavy rope weave; in Hoys' and youths' heavy link and rone we"a'venavy, cardinal, maroon and tan, $!.-, $1.98 and $2.50 sweaters, in all' colors, at . . $;l,8 to $5.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Men's Store.

New Arrivals in Fine Shoes For Men and
Young Men in Styles That Represent

the Last Word in Shoemaking
i Quite the newest type of win-

/ty ter shoes for young men is this ?

yj new ar, *iva ' > n dark tan Cordo

J/ *TI~J leather. It is made in a style that
' s' IS willappeal to every young man the
s' /oJ instant he puts his foot into it and

it is given an additional attraction by its comfortable rubber
heels. The sole j*hand welted and the upper is finished with blind eyelets.
The price is #7.50.

Another splendid example of quality shoe making is embodied in a new arrival called
"Daybreak," also for young men, made of dark tan Cordo on an up-to-the-moment last,
shown in complete size ranges at $7.00

A Sensible Shoe at $.>.00

For the man who is not anxious to depart from the wide toe last, we commend this
new kidskin shoe. It embraces every characteristic of quality and sensible stvle, in short,
it's a shoe that will introduce you to comfort if you have not vet known real shoe
comfort $5.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Market Street Section.

Use Telegraph Want Ads.

BABJUSBURO liSfjSb TELEGRAPH

ORPHKUM To-night Lyman H.
Howe Travel Festival.

Monday evening, October 23 "The
Simp," an American comedy.

Wednesday, matinee and night, October
25?Robert Edeson in "His Brother's
Keeper."

Friday, matinee and night, October 27
?Return engagement of Arthur
Hammerstein's musical play, "lvu.-
tinka."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COEO.viIAL.? -"'Manhattan Madness."
REGENT?"Tho Holly House."
VICTORIA?"Friday, the 13th."

If you want to see Fairbanks at hisbest. If you want to enjoy his wonder-
. ful personality. If you

"Manhattan want to laugh with him.
MiiunrMH ' at don't fail to take advan-thc Colonial tage of your last oppur-
_ , tunity to seo him at the
Colonial Theater to-night in his latestsuccess, "Manhattan Madness." As a
younK Western ranchman, who is given
the thrill of his life by liis old-tiinu
friends in New York City, he will give
you the real treat of the season with
his new play, which is made up of one
hour and fifteen minutes solid amuse-
ment. A two-reel Keystone comedy,
called "Dollars and Sense," will add
thirty more minutes of laughter to the
program. Monday and Tuesday Bessie
Harriscale and Chas. Ray will bo seen
in a new live-part play by Thos. Ince,
entitled "Plain Jane." A new Keystone
comedy, called "A Scoundrel's Full,"
will be on the same bill.

Those who did not get a chance to see
Charlie Chaplin, the king of laugh-

makers, in "One A. i?"
I Triple Bill when it appeared at tho
at Regent Regent several weeks ago,
Today will have the last oppor-

tunity to-day to fee this
photoplay at the Regent. "One A. M."
is a great laughmakor and is bound to
make you roar and forget your cares.

Billie Burke will also be presented inthe eighteenth chapter of "Gloria's Ro-
mance "

(The Bitter Truth). Patrons
who saw the murder committed in the
early part of the play will be interestedin learning of other important eventson that tragic night.

"The Holly House,' a drama of mys-
tery and love, with Vivian Rich, Is also
on the program to-day. Miss Rich is
presented in the ever interesting role
of a young girl who, through no fault
of her own, finds herself in possession
of a title.

Monday and Tuesday Sessue Haya-
kawa, the noted Japanese actor, returns

I lo the screen in another Liasky photo-
I play entitled, "The Honorable Friend,"on Monday and Tuesday.

Thomas \Y. Lawson stirred WallStreet as well as State Street in Bos-
ton, when he pub-

"Kridnj, the 13th," lished his famous
A ietorla Today book. "Friday, the

13th," a play
which deals with the intricacies of the
stock market business. To-day we
present Robert Warwick in "Friday, the
13th," iiva William A. Brady made pro-
duction. For Monday we offer for the
first time in this city Pavlowa, the in-
comparable, in a wonderful drama, "The
Dumb Girl of Portici," a play in which
there are over 900 lavish scenes and in
which over 500 people take part. HowKenella, the dumb gill, is sacrificed tothe cause of liberty, is but one of the
many hundred scenes in this most stu-
pendous. gripping and intensely emo-
tional photoplay. Over $350,000 was
spent in the production of this remark-
able drama. Admission for Monday and
Tuesday will be 20 cents for first floor;
10 cents for balcony, and 10 cents forchildren. Shows will commence every
two hours, commencing at 9:30 a. m.

One of the most interesting features
of Howe's new program, which opened

a two days' engagement atHowe's the Orpheum yesterday, and
Travel which will be shown again
Festival to-night, were recent photo-

graphs depicting life of the
cadets at West Point. There is some-
thing fascinating about the words
"West Point," yet very tangible and
undefined. The film is really a. biog-
raphy on the screen of the manifold
duties and activities of a cadet from
the moment of his arrival and first
steps in the recruit's squad drill to the
glories of graduation day. Kverv
American should see Mr. Howe's West
Point pictures. Other interesting sub-
jects included beautiful scenes of our
island possession. Hawaii, Spain, Nor-
way and others.

The great American quality of bluff
(s exploited in "The Simp." the new

comedy by Zellah Cov- |
"The Simp" ington, that will be pi e- |

sented by Clarence W. |
Willets at the Qrpheum, Monday even-
ing. "The Simp" is humorous in the ex- '
treme, with a jolly story, amazing per- I
sons and laughable situations and novel 1
complications appearing unceasingly. !
And bluff figures in a big way through-
out the comedy. A woman decides to |
make a bluff. Her idea is to create the
impression that she has wealth and po- :
sition. By this method she plans to
establish herself in life. Another wo- iman see the wisdom of this, as sug-
gested by her friend's process, and sug-
gests it to the man she loves, but who I
at present does not love her. At least 1
he doesn't think he does. He wakes
up later.

For the return of Robert Kdeson to
the spoken drama, this season, the first

time that he has appeared on |
llobert the legitimate stage in three I
ICdeaon years, Messrs. Rush and An-

drews, under whose manage-
ment he will appear, have procured an |
exceedingly strong vehicle. It is called
"His Brother's Keeper," and Is from the \u25a0pen of Robert Porter. The author has I
dealt in a strong, vigorous, effective man- j
ner with a theme which, though as old
as the world, has a vital modern appli- [
cation. Me has written with the force
and character of a big man and with '
the delicacy of a woman. It is not so I
much the things which lie says, hut
the things which he has left unsaid, j
that will cause his audiences to think
and ponder and philosophize.

Burton Holmes, whose series of five Itravelogues will open in this city, at ithe Orpheum Theater,
Hurton about tile middle of No- j
Holmes vcmber, has lectured 011 I
Here In Kuropean countries In for- '
November mer seasons, but has never

devoted himself to the
three great Kuropean Kmpires, Great j
Britain, Germany and France. He lias !
never taken his audiences "by the pir- I
ture route" through the length and I
breadth of the home-countries of each |
nation, and thence across the seas to
show their colonial life in the distant
corners of the word. This he will do
this season.

This is the last opportunity theater- .
goers will have of witnessing one of

the most pleasing vaudeville [
At the bills that lias appeared at 1
Majestic nt the Majestic this season. !

Kd Morton. who holds a j
prominent position on the bill, is as
popular as in former years, and while
all of his song numbers are well receiv- I
ed. none is better liked than a beautl- I
ful h<*Had entitled, "Honor Thy Father!
and Thy Mother." one of the sweetest 1
songs ever written. Mr. Morton's pleas-
ing voice was never heard to better ad- I
vantage than in the singing of tills I
song. A sparkling musical comedy, en- j
titled "In Mexico," will be the feature
of the five-act vaudeville bill that is !
hooked for the first half of the coming

I week. An added attraction is the ap- j
pearance of the Big City Four, vaude- 1
ville's most ponuiar otiarW of male j
singers. Completing the bill are Mar - !
gnerite Calvert, viotiniste: Wunzer and .
Palmer, in a comedy ringing and danc- |
Ing act, and the Hennings, comedy j
jugglers.

FORTUNATE DISCOVERY OF WIIX

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 21. Just as
the late Samuel R. Shank's real estate
was being advertised for sale by Ms
administrator, B.F. Greenawalt, the
latter unearthed a last will and testa- 1

| ment of deceased among some old

j deeds. Half of the estate is left to'
his son, Josiali F. Shank, and the l
remainder to the latter's children in I

I trust-

I ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
No Alum?No Phosphate

MME. JOHANNA GADSIvI
the opening number of Gayle Bur-
llngame's Orpheum Musicalo Course,
who appears here Friday evening, No-
vember 3. for tho benefit of the Sun-
shine Society.

BANK TELLER RESIGNS
Newport, Pa., Oct. 21. Earl E.

Wilson, for some years bookkeeper
and toller of the Citizen's National
Bank has resigned and accepted a
position In the Kussel National Bank
at Lewistown.

OH 132 2 N. 6th.St.

Lb Bell
phone

I expert
cleaning and
dyeinj

1134 Markeb St.

INKELSTEIN
Acl /| TO-DAY ONLY

\u25a0 ItOBBRT
\u25a0p 2200gfr* Warwick
\u25a0 Ba In Thou. W. tuw-
Ph> dfl BB noil's famou* piny

mB AdmlMnlon tOc;
B §JB SB < lilldren, 5c

MOST, out! TUBS. ONLY

wLmSmmfM the Incmparable, in

HI Q&jß "THE OUMII GIHL OF

K7 4
W Adml.sJdon?Flrnt floor,
% - rentH: Balcony, 10

cent*. Children, 10 eeiitn.
I This advertisement and 5 cents will
admit you to the Victoria Oct. 21. T

w Burton
Mk Holmes

IS COMING TO THE

B ORPHEUM

finrimrca
TO-DAY ONLY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
The IrreNlMtlblc screen ntar, In

"Manhattan Madness"
One hour nml fifteen mlnuteM of

thrills, lore and laiiKhter.

A PLAY FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE

Also a Two-Heel Keystone Coinedv
"DOIjLAHS AMI SENSE"

COMING?MO.N. AND TIiKS,

BKSSIE BARRISCALE A.\l>

CHARLES RAY
In "PLAIN JANE"

IGRAM THEATER
1426 Derry Street

TO-NIGHT
Kalph ller/. and Irene Haivley, In

| "THIS PllU'liE LADY," a 5-part
Metro Wonder Play.

A --part Mutual, "KISTHANT-
MBNT," and a Sidney Drew comedy.
Almo, the Travelog Pictures.

0 Hit* REELS
l Munle?on our new Moeller Pipe

Oruan by Prof. C. W. Wallace, the

RESfIS"
TUIPLF. FEATURE HIIJ.

TO-D AV OMiV
CHATtLIE t'HAPLI\ In return en-
gagement, by requewt, "O.YE A. 31."
UILMK BUHKE In the 18th chapter

of "GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
("The Bitter Truth")

VIVIAN liltII 111 a drama of mys-
I tery and love*

"THE HOLLY HOUSR"
MONDAY A\D TI'KSDW

SESSI' E IfAYAKAWA
tar of "The t'heat** In

"THE HONORABLE FRIEMV
I *

Wanesboro Store Robbed
Second Time in Month

Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 21. For the
second time this month the Greek res-

taurant, cigar and confectionery store

of Gust and Peter Alvanos, was rob-

bed last night. Forty dollars were

taken.

>,^\Vr,{TKK NTURKEYS SHOTMiddleburg, Pa., Opt. 21. -?? B. B.Vanhorn, proprietor *of tlie Keystone
restaurant, shot a fifteen-pound wild
turkey on the mountain near Middle-
burg yesterday morning. Morris Van-horn, who lives near Middleburg;, also
shot a large turkey this week. Four-
teen have been reported to have been
shot on the mountain .east of Mid-
dleburg during the week.

MM: WKICKS' DROUGHT BROKEN
Mazleton. Pa., Oct. 21. Kain yes-

terday broke the drought lhat has pre-
vailed in this section of the State for
nine weeks.

, | AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

i There are 75,000 people in Harrisburg who haven't seen this
show. DON'T BE ONE OF THE 70,000 CROWDED OUT

I TO-DAY. ;

EVA LARUE AND HER COMPANY OF 9
4 OTHER EXCELLENT ACTS i

COMING MONDAY COMING THURSDAY j

m\l WYirfl MOTHER GOOSE
ifl£(Alv>vF The Same Show That Played

* A Musical Comedy with 9 the Orpheum Recently |
j Clever People at Dollar Prices

QRPHEUM
I TO-DAY evening I T Just What Extent a Man is I

i ~ w
?; 4T15,fE prices Responsible for His Broth-

v
Adult*, -.> c nud 35c; Children, 15c |

! Lyman H. Howe ers Actions is Bcst Answcr "

TRAVEL FESTIVAL
*dby

NIGHT PRICES?2Sc, 350, r.Oe IL# I§Lf Ij U |

f\ IvUJDILIC 1
",n"sA= 23 EDESON

G. W. WILLETS and His Associates in a Play
°ffers

ttTT, '
A New American Comedy

THK Brother's
SIMP Keeper" I

By Zellah Covington By Robert Parker
Author of "Some Baby" ... .

tWed., Matinee and Night,
An Excellent Cast and

Production
°ctober 25

PRICES PRICES
1 Lower Floor, SI.OO, $1.50

Balcony, 50c and 75c at" 25c ' 50c ' 75c ' SI,OO,

Gallery, 25c Eve., 25c to $1.50.

Ibhi

$50.00 Baby Ford Auto Given Absolutely FREE
j To tho Boy or Girl having: the most votes In our

AUTO CONTEST
To bo held at tho

"GRAND" and "LENNEY" Theatre
Nightly for "Sixty Days." The contest will bejin on Saturday
at tho

MATINEE
To bo held at the

LENNEY THEATRE
5 South Thirteenth Street, at 1.30 p. m.

Be sure and oome to the Matinee and learn particular® and
plan of contest.
I/ENNFY THEATER, 5 SOUTH THIRTEENTH STREET

r
""" "" """""" " """

""

\

Gayle Burlingame's Orpheum Musical Course

l
MARKARET JOHANNA nlth Idellc I'HMcmon with Henri Scott find
WOODROW KADNKI HBsUtlnn. Mnrj Warlrl. I.EOPOI.D

with MeirtHe Course Tickets? s2.so, $5.00, $7.50 and SIO.OO. Acceptable now ~lti>°r
"

u e
*

s or>,

io"K 'lll\"Vi.' at the box office or the office of Gayle Burlingame, 114 Chest- H*IHUIIK.
i nxNitiuK. nut street. No free lists. No cut rates. All benefits.
i *

OCTOBER 21, iyi6.18


